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English as an additional language: an evaluation of pilot training courses
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In 2003, as part of the government’s ‘Aiming High’ programme, four higher education institutions working in partnership with one or more local authorities were awarded a Department for Education and Skills (DfES) grant to provide training in English as an additional language (EAL) for specialist teachers and teaching assistants. The intention was to arrest the decline in opportunities to gain accreditation in this field.
The DfES asked Ofsted to conduct a two-year survey to evaluate four pilot courses (two each for teachers and teaching assistants) that could provide evidence of effective practice on which to build a national framework for professional development in EAL. An additional course was included in the survey for the second year when one of the training providers offered its taught course as distance learning.
Her Majesty’s Inspectors of Schools (HMI) undertook a small-scale survey of the courses, which included discussions with the training providers, students, line mangers, mentors and tutors. Additional evidence was gained from scrutiny of assignments, as well as from observing training sessions and lessons in schools where the students were participating as teachers or support assistants.
The report considers successful and less successful features, in each of the five courses, in terms of recruitment and retention, the content of courses, the quality of training and tutoring, assignments and assessment, management, quality assurance and monitoring.
The report evaluates separately the courses for teachers and teaching assistants. There were, however, some consistent features which contributed to the success of the different courses. Students gained more from courses when tutors were experienced and knowledgeable in the field of EAL. Those with relevant classroom experience were able to apply theory to practice. However, not all tutors were suitably experienced and trained.
Support for students worked well when schools were clear about the roles and responsibilities of tutors and mentors. This enabled them to provide effective support, characterised by regular time to meet mentors or line managers, access to suitable resources, and flexibility in timetabling and classroom organisation for practical activities and tasks for assignments. A minority of schools did not understand their role sufficiently, which led to inconsistent support for students.
Good quality assurance procedures ensured that course providers knew the effectiveness of provision and support and were able to respond quickly to deal with concerns.
Generally, there was a lack of procedure to assess the long-term impact of the courses on classroom practice and pupils’ attainment, although some course providers were considering how they might monitor this.
On the courses for teaching assistants, a lack of clarity over qualifications and career paths left students uncertain whether they would receive Higher Level Teaching Assistant (HLTA) status.
Key findings
What was successful
	The most effective tutors had relevant, recent classroom experience and sufficient time to fulfil their role. They kept detailed records of observations and feedback.
	A wide range of participants was recruited, including good representation of mainstream and Ethnic Minority Achievement Grant (EMAG)-funded staff, many of whom were bilingual.
	Successful partnerships between course organisers, schools and local authorities were characterised by effective communication with schools, including pre-course briefings for students, line managers, tutors and mentors, and opportunities for regular review and evaluation.
	The most effective activities and tasks applied theory to classroom practice and were flexible enough to take account of students’ differing contexts and phases.
	Students benefited most from the course when schools supported them with resources and time to do research and, where appropriate, suitable mentors.
	Good quality assurance ensured that the effectiveness of tutors and mentors was monitored and improved in response to feedback from students.
	Assignments that were firmly grounded in classroom practice led to improved whole-school provision for pupils with EAL.
	High quality course materials were praised by students, tutors and line managers.
What was less successful
	Although the courses for teachers sought to enhance the practical element of the training, as requested by the DfES, the training providers failed to assess this formally.
	Schools lacked understanding of the role and responsibilities of tutors and mentors, particularly where there was insufficient guidance about these aspects. This led to too much variability in the support students received.
	Students on the courses for teaching assistants were unclear about qualification routes and assignment requirements.
	Generally, procedures to assess the long-term impact of courses on classroom practice and pupils’ attainment were insufficient.
	Weaknesses in quality assurance procedures led to inconsistent provision and outcomes for students.
	Not all tutors were suitably trained and briefed for their role.
Recommendations
In order to provide successful future courses, training providers should:
ensure that formal assessment procedures take account of the practical as well as the theoretical elements of teaching English as an additional language
ensure all tutors and mentors are suitably qualified, experienced and fully trained for their roles
clarify for teaching assistants the qualifications and progression routes of the courses they follow
establish procedures to assess the long-term impact of courses on classroom practice and pupils’ attainment
ensure schools understand clearly the role and responsibilities of tutors and mentors assigned to courses for teaching assistants
monitor the effectiveness of all aspects of the courses in order to respond quickly to any changes required
improve guidance to schools and service managers about their role in supporting students.
Context
1.	Interim reports, submitted to the DfES in summer 2005, set out the findings of the first year’s evaluation of two courses for training specialist teachers in EAL and two courses for training teaching assistants. 
2.	The initial reports were shared with the course directors and further discussed at a joint meeting with the DfES in June 2005. The sections of the interim reports which described the establishment of the courses, their content, and assessment and quality assurance procedures were not repeated in the individual reports to the institutions, except where changes had been made in the light of recommendations by HMI.




Pilot courses for training specialist teachers in English as an additional language
Background
4.	The institutions chosen by the DfES were already involved in running or accrediting EAL training and the additional funding was to enable them to enhance or adapt their provision in line with a specification drawn up by the DfES. A core requirement of the course was that it should enable participants to demonstrate the practical application of the knowledge gained in the teaching and learning of EAL. Elements included  assessment and reporting procedures in the classroom, and the role of the  specialist EAL teacher within the school. Tutors were asked to monitor the impact of the course by evaluating classroom practice, an element largely omitted in the small number of other remaining specialist EAL courses. In other words, the DfES was seeking to enhance the practical element in training provision for EAL specialists, thus giving equal weight to the theory and practice of working effectively with bilingual learners.
5.	The two providers and their courses were:
Course provider: School of Education, University of Birmingham, with Northern Association of Support Services for Equity and Achievement (NASSEA)Course title: Postgraduate Certificate in Bilingualism in EducationThis is a distance learning course. Learning and teaching take place through self-study materials structured as three modules. Each module consists of 200 hours of study materials based on relevant research, linked to skill-based educational activities and informed by up-to-date educational and language policy developments. There are twice-termly regional tutor groups. There are also opportunities for peer review of teaching practice as well as observation by mentors who provide feedback on practice. Most mentors are advisory teachers working for the students’ central ethnic minority achievement (EMA) services. There is also a launch day and annual course conference. Learning is assessed through a practice-based written assignment at the end of each module. Each module attracts 20 credits. For those who complete the course at the appropriate level, this represents one third of a Master’s degree. Typically, the majority of participants are specialist EMA teachers and a significant number work in an advisory capacity within their local authority.

Course provider: Institute of Education, University of London, in partnership with Redbridge Children’s Services AuthorityCourse title: Postgraduate Certificate in the Teaching of EALThis course is taught in partnership on two sites at the Institute of Education and the local authority by representatives of both organisations. Teachers are drawn from schools and EMAG services locally and further afield from other local authorities. The course consists of three core modules, each attracting 30 credits and assessed through the production of a written assignment. Successful completion of the course at the appropriate level represents one third of a Master’s degree. There are 20 hours taught time per term, four full days at the Institute of Education and eight half days in the local authority. Each student is assigned a tutor who gives advice and guidance on assignments as well as visiting participants in their teaching situation and providing feedback on practice. This course attracts a good balance of teachers who are subject/phase specialists as well as teachers already funded under the EMAG.
Recruitment and retention
Successful features
6.	Both of the courses recruited successfully, with just under half of those recruited being Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) students, many of whom were bilingual. There was a good representation of school-based and EMAG-funded staff, some of whom had advisory roles in their local authorities. One of the courses attracted a third of its students from teachers of mainstream subjects, which ensured a good mix with the EMAG-funded recruits. Overall, courses had satisfactory levels of attendance and retention.
7.	The majority of the students recruited had no previous EAL qualifications, including those who were working as teachers appointed through the EMA grant. The courses helped to provide them with much-needed experience and training.
Less successful features
8.	On one course, three of the four students who dropped out were from BME backgrounds (although the majority of BME students who remained on the course gained the qualification). On the other, completion rates were difficult to measure as part-time students were allowed a five-year registration period.
Course content overview and course organisation
Successful features
9.	Both courses were very well received by participants. They were built on successful partnerships between the local authority or other course provider and the higher education institution. Both courses were enriched where course organisers and tutors complemented each other in terms of experience of theory and practice. Course tutors were experienced and many had expertise in writing training materials. More consistent approaches to tutoring and marking were achieved in one course when the local authority and the higher education institution worked in partnership.
10.	There was a good degree of face to face contact between students and tutors on the distance learning course, established through an early meeting at the start of the course and an annual course conference in the spring term. Taught sessions and tutorials were tailored to suit participants’ different circumstances. Full-day sessions suited those who had to travel distances, and half-day sessions benefited local students. A pre-course questionnaire asking participants to elaborate a ‘statement of intent’ with their line manager was effective in alerting line managers to the amount of support students might need and prompting them to agree on desirable outcomes for the training.
11.	The success of the courses was seen in the impact they had on students’ school practice. Students gave many examples of new whole-school initiatives introduced as a result of their training. These included:
	induction procedures for new arrivals
	assessment of EAL learners using the Qualification and Curriculum Authority’s (QCA’s) step descriptors to record learners’ progress in English against national criteria
	displays in school which drew on pupils’ cultural heritage
	links with parents
	improved data collection about pupils’ progress and achievement
	positive approaches to the use of pupils’ home language in school.
Less successful features
12.	Both courses struggled to sustain meaningful contact with participants’ line managers, who were usually their headteachers or heads of (EMA) service. In one instance, where schools were invited to attend a course launch, only one headteacher from a school attended.
13.	A weakness of the courses was that practical elements were not assessed formally, because the university requirements did not provide for such a procedure. In some instances, activities were linked insufficiently to the curriculum.
14.	The number of hours of study for some course units was demanding for full-time teachers, especially those working across several schools. Many students reported they had to do too much of the work in their own time. Reading lists were daunting and hard to work through and yet omitted recent key documents.
15.	Overall, course organisers provided insufficient written guidance for, and contact with, line managers. As a result, for example, while some students were given release from teaching commitments to complete coursework, others were not. The amount of support provided by line managers was, therefore, variable. There were also missed opportunities for engaging line managers in monitoring the impact of the training and disseminating its outcomes.
Quality of training
Successful features
16.	The training sessions and tutorials observed were of good quality overall. Tutors used a range of techniques and strategies which were intellectually challenging and, by linking theory to practice, were of practical relevance to classroom practitioners and to schools generally. 
17.	The best taught sessions were those that were well prepared and skilfully presented by experienced and knowledgeable tutors. The most effective sessions were taught by tutors who had both academic and practical experience.
Less successful features
18.	Not all tutors were well informed about up to date practice and national initiatives such as the National Primary and Secondary Strategies. Some of the examples used were based on outdated assessment models and inappropriate withdrawal of pupils from their timetabled lessons. Whilst the learning support journal on one course was a useful strategy for linking theory to practice, it was overly complex and therefore not used as well or as widely as it might have been. 
19.	Despite the length of the reading lists, recent key documents were sometimes omitted and there was insufficient guidance to help them to identify key texts.
20.	The distance learning course did not include CD or DVD support material to draw on real-life classroom examples. Such material might have enhanced the more practical second module.
Quality of assignments and assessment
Successful features
21.	The assignments completed by the students were generally of high quality, especially when they were based firmly on good classroom practice. The best assignments on one course were disseminated through publication in a national professional journal, serving to widen the debate about good practice in EAL.
22.	Marking was generally detailed and accurate. It was most successful when students had detailed written feedback, with comments and grades that were used developmentally. All assignments were double-marked and moderated externally. Assignments timed around school holidays gave students the best opportunity to meet deadlines.
Less successful features
23.	The courses did not require a formal assessment of teaching. Assessment therefore failed to reflect the more practical elements of the course. In some instances, there was insufficient correlation between the quality of students’ teaching and the quality of their assignments. Assignments which were not linked sufficiently to practice meant that students were able to do well in them without their work have a noticeable impact on their classroom practice. On one course, students were visited only once: these assessment procedures meant it was not possible to monitor the impact of the course on students’ developing practice.
24.	Guidance for completing assignments was sometimes inadequate and some students found the wording of some assignments confusing.
Tutoring
Successful features
25.	Most participants, over nine in ten of those interviewed, were full of praise for the support and guidance they received. Tutors were experienced in the field of EAL, well qualified and with relevant higher degrees. They had secure knowledge of theory and practice, with experience across the phases. Although limited in number (a maximum of two), visits from tutors had a strong practical focus and those who had recent, relevant school experience to draw on were particularly effective. All the tutors were experienced in-service trainers.
26.	Tutorial sessions were generally high quality. Students particularly benefited from the opportunities for discussions that linked theory to practice, supported them with their assignments, and helped them to exchange teaching ideas. Focused tutorials linked closely to study materials were most appreciated.
27.	Detailed records of visits to students, maintained by tutors, provided effective evidence of classroom practice and advice offered. In the best practice, these were used as a way of measuring the impact of the course on classroom practice. One course had set up a national network of mentors which had the potential to link practitioners in the field of EAL.
Less successful features
28.	The small number of school visits by tutors to students limited opportunities to ensure that EAL theory became embedded firmly in good classroom practice. On one course, school visits occurred too late either to develop or assess students’ teaching, and insufficient briefing about the purpose of the visits reduced their potential value.
Management, quality assurance and monitoring
Successful features
29.	The courses were generally well managed, characterised by close working relationships between the higher education institutions and their partner training providers, Redbridge CSA and NASSEA. Most course organisers struck a good balance between academic and practical expertise in the tutors they appointed.
30.	On one course, a management group, including representatives of all the concerned stakeholders, met termly and maintained a good strategic overview. Effective review and evaluation procedures enabled course organisers to make changes and improvements swiftly in response to any concerns. Many students reported rapid and effective responses to their complaints. One course organiser set up a successful consultative group to discuss the impact of the training in schools, following students’ completion of the course.
31.	The development of local authority mentors who visited course participants increased the engagement of a range of local authorities and, through networking, provided the potential to exchange examples of good practice across the country.
Less successful features
32.	Evaluating classroom practice was not part of the formal assessment procedures of the higher education institutions. Consequently, tracking and monitoring the impact of the training on teaching was underdeveloped. Time for course organisers and coordinators to carry out their role as effectively as they would wish was limited. Some continued with their usual demanding roles within the local authority and struggled to set aside sufficient time for the course.
33.	Quality assurance procedures were uneven. There were limited arrangements for schools to contribute to evaluating the training and its impact, and not all students completed course evaluation forms.
34.	Communication between schools, service managers and course organisers was variable. Some reported a lack of clear guidance from course organisers, contact being made mainly over relatively minor administrative matters.
35.	When schools and service managers did not provide the recommended level of support, students suffered and were forced to do most of the work in their own time. Around one in four of the students interviewed during the survey did not know what level of support to expect and became aware of variations only when discussing it with other students on the course.


Pilot courses for training specialist teaching assistants in English as an additional language
Background
36.	The two providers and their courses were:
Course provider: Enfield School Improvement Service: Ethnic Minority Achievement (in partnership with Middlesex University and Barnet and Waltham Forest local authorities)Course title: Diploma for Higher Level Teaching Assistant (HLTA): Ethnic Minority Achievement (taught course; and distance learning model started in September 2005)The diploma is aimed at experienced teaching assistants who are working in three local authorities. The taught course consists of three modules. Module 3 consists of an element of practical research. There was an expectation that the course would lead to the award of HLTA status but this is not the case. There are four days of teaching per term from Enfield local authority for two of the local authorities. One of the local authority partners does not attend these training sessions, but has organised a separate twilight training programme.The course has also been offered as a distance learning model from September 2005. There are no taught sessions and no formal meetings of all participants. Each participant has a mentor, either school- or local authority-based, and a tutor who should make two visits each term to meet with students to discuss their assignments and observe their practice in the classroom.

Course provider: Portsmouth Ethnic Minority Achievement Service (EMAS) in partnership with Hampshire EMAS (with the University of Portsmouth as the accrediting body)Course title: Supporting English as an additional language (SEAL); Certificate of Higher Education Ethnic Minority SupportThe certificate is aimed at experienced teaching assistants who are working in two local authorities. The taught course consists of six half-termly units, with an option to complete a further six units in a second year. There was an expectation that the course would lead to the awarding of HLTA status, but this is not the case. There is one full taught day and two half days per term. The sessions are taught at the same time in both local authorities. Each participant has a mentor, either school- or local authority-based. One of the tutors involved in teaching the course is assigned to each student to visit them to discuss their assignments and observe their practice in the classroom.
Recruitment and retention
Successful features
37.	All courses recruited successfully with a good representation of BME students, many of whom were bilingual. Students from all school phases were well represented, including the foundation stage and post 16. Both taught courses had high levels of attendance and retention.
38.	The majority of the students recruited had no previous EAL qualifications, including those who were already working as EMAG-funded staff. The courses helped to provide them with much-needed experience and training.
39.	Pre-course briefing meetings for headteachers, mentors and tutors showed that there were benefits for the tutors in meeting school staff, and also enabled the schools to raise any concerns or questions about the course. A pre-course meeting for prospective applicants and their line managers on one course was useful so that participants and schools knew what sort of commitment was expected from them.
Less successful features
40.	Some prospective students applied late or started the course late where recruitment did not take place until the end of the summer holidays or later. This left participants with less time to complete tasks and assignments. Some tutors on the distance learning course were also recruited late and this led to some missing a key briefing session in September.
41.	Where EMAG-funded staff were deployed to work across several schools, these students found the course more difficult to do. All three of the students who withdrew from one course were bilingual and all worked across several schools.
42.	There was much misunderstanding and confusion on the courses for teaching assistants about whether the courses led to higher level teaching assistant (HLTA) status. Neither course fulfilled the HLTA requirements and left students with unfulfilled expectations.
Course content overview and course organisation
Successful features
43.	The courses were well received by participants: particularly strong features were the advice and feedback from tutors, the quality of course materials, and the prompt response of course organisers to concerns raised.
44.	The courses built on strong partnerships between the local authorities and the higher education institutions. This enriched courses as course organisers and tutors complemented each other in the balance between theory and practice. Course tutors were experienced and many had expertise in writing training materials. Regular briefing sessions for tutors were held several times each term to ensure a consistent approach.
45.	Sessions taught intensively over a full day reduced the travel times for participants. These were more productive than half-day sessions as they gave more time for discussion and meetings with tutors. A pattern of two taught days per half term worked well and was popular with students.
46.	The courses generally gave participants an academic challenge based on a strong theoretical framework. In the best examples this resulted in students applying the theoretical knowledge they had learnt to practical activities which benefited pupils directly and the school as a whole.
47.	Generally, the courses were more successful when there was regular contact between course organisers and line managers in school. A pre-course questionnaire completed by students let schools know what level of support they would need. In one instance, schools were required to sign a letter of commitment which made clear what was expected from them.
48.	The success of the courses was seen in the impact they had on students’ school practice. Many of the examples provided by students were the same as those on the teachers’ courses (see paragraph 12). These were:
	induction procedures for new arrivals
	assessment of EAL learners using the QCA step descriptors to record learners’ progress in English against national criteria
	displays in school which drew on pupils’ cultural heritage
	links with parents
	improved data collection on pupils’ progress and achievements
	positive approaches to the use of pupils’ home language in school.
49.	In addition, students reported benefiting from a clearer definition of the teaching assistant’s role.
Less successful features
50.	One course was less successful when partnerships between schools and course organisers were not established fully from the beginning. The distance learning course did not hold meetings for participants and schools at the start of the course. There was insufficient discussion over how courses could meet schools’ needs. Partnerships between local authorities were not always established well and, where tutors could not attend briefings, this led to inconsistencies in provision and support from tutors.
51.	The number of hours of study for some units was demanding for full-time staff or those working across several schools. Many students reported they had to do an unreasonable amount of work in their own time. Reading lists were daunting and hard to work through.
52.	The time provided by schools for students to meet mentors was inconsistent. The role of the school-based mentor was not explicit enough. Mentors were unclear about their role when there were no briefing sessions and they did not receive copies of course materials. Overall, guidance from written documentation and contact from course organisers was insufficient. Guidance generally was a weakness, not only over the roles of tutors and mentors, but also on how schools could support students, monitor the impact of the course and disseminate training more widely.
Quality of training
Successful features
53.	The training sessions observed were of good quality overall: trainers used a range of techniques and strategies which were intellectually challenging and, by linking theory to practice, were of practical relevance to classroom practitioners and to schools generally.
54.	The best taught sessions were those that were well prepared and skilfully presented by experienced and knowledgeable trainers. They were able to draw on recent and relevant classroom practice to present effective strategies and engage students from a wide range of phases.
55.	Students responded well to training. They were mostly positive about the sessions, particularly when they had the opportunity to be engaged in discussion and were able to ask searching questions of the tutors. Students also appreciated the good balance of practical activities and tutor-led sessions which kept them engaged for a full day.
56.	ICT was generally used effectively by tutors to bring the sessions to life with PowerPoint presentations and the use of multimedia for visual and aural examples of classroom practice.
Less successful features
57.	Key texts in reading lists were not identified sufficiently clearly.
Quality of assignments and assessment
Successful features
58.	The students’ assignments were generally of high quality and the very best were strongly based on good classroom practice. The most useful tasks and assignments were those which were practically based. Assignments had a strong impact on participants’ skills and knowledge. Many reported that the process of completing practical tasks and assignments had developed their practice; in some cases, the outcomes were used to make wider changes in schools.
59.	Marking was generally detailed and accurate, especially when the assignments were double-marked and externally moderated. It was most successful when students had detailed written feedback with comments and grades that were used developmentally.
60.	Assignments timed around school holidays gave the best opportunity for students to meet deadlines. Students appreciated the guidance they received at a taught session on writing assignments.
Less successful features
61.	The quality of guidance for completing assignments was not always good enough. Some students found the wording of some assignments confusing. Many students had to seek clarification and, whilst training organisations and tutors responded positively to students’ queries, this took up too much valuable time. Some tutors received insufficient training in marking assignments. Some were recruited late after the course had started and, having missed a key briefing session, had not realised that marking was their responsibility. Inconsistencies emerged when several local authorities were involved in marking assignments. Not all assignments were marked by a second person and not all external examiners were involved in observing and meeting students or in sampling their portfolios of work.
62.	Some assignments and tasks were not sufficiently flexible for students working in different contexts and phases. Students working in the foundation stage and in secondary schools had the most difficulty in translating tasks to their daily work and many reported that examples were weighted too much towards the primary phase.
Tutoring
Successful features
63.	Most participants were full of praise for the support and guidance they received. Tutors were generally experienced in the field of EAL and well qualified with relevant higher degrees. They had secure knowledge of theory and practice. The majority of visits by tutors to students had a strong practical focus, either observing and feeding back on classroom practice or discussing assignments. Those who had recent, relevant school experience to draw on were particularly effective and were generally well represented across all phases. Some tutors had had previous experience of leading in-service training and there were advantages when they taught sessions with colleagues with whom they had worked previously.
64.	On the distance learning course, some tutors gave support that was over and above the time expected. Some with flexible timetables or fewer outside commitments were able to visit students, sometimes weekly. In some cases, the tutors were based at the same school as students or, through their normal work, had other reasons to visit the school regularly.
Less successful features
65.	Students missed out when tutors’ visits were infrequent. Some did not receive their minimum entitlement of two visits per term. When the tutor had to travel a long distance or had other daytime commitments, visits were infrequent. Some students missed important parts of tutorials because the tutor arrived late. Financial constraints of the course prevented more regular visits from some tutors. On one course, feedback from tutors suggested there was variation in the financial arrangements to cover tutors’ costs. The local authority funded the time and travel of some tutors, but others received no extra payment.
66.	A small minority of tutors had no background in EAL and lacked recent, relevant school experience. They were unable to give students up to date advice and support based on current methodology. Some students found themselves with an inappropriate match of tutor to the phase they worked in. In some instances, tutors were not well briefed and unable to answer participants’ questions.
67.	The content of tutorials was less successful when time was taken up with administrative and organisational issues. Students were frustrated when, in the limited time available, there was little time left over to discuss coursework. Some tutors had far to travel and their time was inflexible. Some students reported they did not always find tutorial sessions relevant to their own classroom experiences.
68.	Evaluation that took place late in the course made it difficult to ensure planned progression of work. When tutors did not keep detailed records of visits to participants, there was little evidence of students’ classroom practice or the advice they had been offered. There was an inconsistent approach to meetings and observations, partly because of the limited time tutors could offer but also because of insufficient briefing about their role or unfamiliarity with conducting classroom observations. The quality of tutors’ feedback on classroom observations was too variable and, in some instances, the ‘points for improvement’ were no more than ‘carry on doing more of the same’.
School-based support, mentoring and support from local authorities
Successful features
69.	Most students were positive about the support they received from their mentor. Mentors who were EMAG coordinators or who had direct experience of EAL and minority ethnic achievement offered relevant and practical advice to students and directed them towards appropriate resources and information about pupils.
70.	Students benefited most when there was an agreed, regular time to meet their mentor. Some had additional non-contact time to do research for assignments. This was either an agreed time or as and when the student requested it.
Less successful features
71.	Some mentors did not receive any training for their role to ensure consistency. There was a lack of clarity about their roles and responsibilities and this, again, led to students receiving very different levels of support. These schools’ mentors knew little about the course content and materials.
72.	Some mentors were line managers, which had the potential to create a conflict of interest, while mentors who were senior managers or who had substantial other commitments in the school found it difficult to make the necessary time available. One student, whose mentor was the headteacher, did not have a single meeting. Students whose mentors worked for central services, and were therefore not school-based, found it difficult to meet them. Mentoring sessions were too variable in quality, dependent on the mentors’ time available, their background and experience, and their commitment to the student and the course. Schools did not always sufficiently support students, even when they had signed a letter of commitment to do so.
Management, quality assurance and monitoring
Successful features
73.	The courses were generally well managed. This was characterised by close working relationships between training providers and the higher education institutions. Most course organisers struck a good balance between academic and practical expertise in the tutors they appointed.
74.	Effective review and evaluation procedures enabled course organisers to make changes and improvements swiftly in response to concerns raised. Many students reported there had been a rapid and effective response to their complaints.
75.	Where arrangements for quality assurance were thorough, course organisers had a good knowledge of the strengths and weaknesses of the course, the quality of tutors and the extent of the support the schools offered. One course organiser observed several of the taught sessions and gave detailed feedback to the course tutors. Students were interviewed as part of the quality assurance process and had the opportunity to evaluate the taught sessions regularly. Other useful quality assurance procedures included involving staff from the higher education institution in observing training sessions to provide feedback, conducting ‘impact’ visits and following up former students through questionnaires.
Less successful features
76.	There was limited time available for course organisers and coordinators to carry out their role. Many were continuing with their demanding roles within their local authority and had insufficient time for the course.
77.	Quality assurance procedures were uneven. Some course organisers had no procedures for drawing on the views of stakeholders. There were no arrangements for schools to contribute to evaluating the training. When students completed evaluation forms of taught sessions, the responses were not necessarily analysed. In some instances, there was a low completion rate of evaluations.
78.	Arrangements for a strategic overview were underdeveloped in most of the courses. There was little progress in setting up a steering group in the courses where it had been recommended. Communication between schools and course organisers was variable. Many schools reported a lack of clear guidance from course organisers. Contact with schools from course organisers was mainly over administrative matters.
79.	The lack of a formal written contract with schools and the partner local authorities was a major weakness that contributed to inconsistencies and weaknesses in provision. Where schools did not provide the recommended level of support, students suffered and were expected to do most of the work in their own time. Without a contract, schools were able to say they were unaware of expectations. Some students, particularly on the distance learning course, did not know what to expect from schools and they compared with others the support they received only when they met on support sessions.
Further information
www.ofsted.gov.uk/publications (​http:​/​​/​www.ofsted.gov.uk​/​publications​)
This is the website for Ofsted’s publications. Recent key publications in this area include:
Managing support for the attainment of pupils from minority ethnic groups (HMI 326), Ofsted, 2001.
Support for minority ethnic achievement: continuing professional development (HMI 459), Ofsted, 2002.
Managing the ethnic minority achievement grant: good practice in primary schools (HMI 2072), Ofsted, 2004.
Managing the ethnic minority achievement grant: good practice in secondary schools (HMI 2172), Ofsted, 2004.
www.standards.dfes.gov.uk/ethnicminorities (​http:​/​​/​www.standards.dfes.gov.uk​/​ethnicminorities​)
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